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From: Tiger Daily <TigerDaily@fhsu.edu>
Sent: Thursday, June 9, 2022 8:53 AM
To: All FHSU Outlook Users <Allusers@fhsu.edu>
Subject: TigerDaily calendar for Thursday, June 9, 2022

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of Fort Hays State University. Do not click
on links or open attachments unless you recognize the sender and know the content is
safe.

For an enhanced experience and to view Upcoming Events, view the online version of
Tiger Daily.
TigerD aily

THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 2022
NEW CALL FOR CHAPTER PROPOSALS: Elevating Intentional Education
Practice in Graduate Programs
You are invited:

CALL FOR CHAPTER PROPOSALS: Elevating Intentional Education Practice in Graduate Programs provides a
framework for all graduate programs. This book implores educational leaders to evaluate performance metrics of
educator quality, educational services, activities, technology, continuous improvement, educational leadership, and
intentional education practice (IEP) (teaching style). The objective is to improve graduate education and training
programs with measurable outcomes to evaluate graduate educators, administrators, and programs. It also focuses
on the improvement of graduate education performance and the ability of instructors to intentionally impact students.
This book is ideal for higher education administrators, professors, education leaders, researchers, and students.
Submit a proposal on or before June 11, 2022.
To submit your (1000-2000 word) chapter proposal here, please visit: https://www.igi-global.com/publish/call-forpapers/call-details/5928. You can also find detailed manuscript formatting and submission guidelines at
https://lnkd.in/dAKvbTt3.
Questions can be directed to Dr. Abeni El-Amin, Ph.D., Ed.D., D.PC, MPsy - I/O, LSSMBB, Assistant Professor,
Robbins College of Business and Entrepreneurship, Fort Hays State University, aelamin@fhsu.edu.
The deadline for submission is June 11, 2022.

Calendar: Upcoming Professional Development Opportunities

Check out upcoming professional development opportunities! The TILT TigerLearn event calendar is your go-to for
professional development at FHSU! Check it out here: http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/events/.
To provide faculty and staff with one easy place to see all professional development at FHSU, we’re happy to include
your event on the TigerLearn calendar. We can include links to your registration site, contact persons for questions,
etc. Just contact TILT-FacultyDev@fhsu.edu, and we’ll add your event right away!

"Gordon Sherman Retrospective" at the Moss-Thorns Gallery of Art

The "Gordon Sherman Retrospective" opening reception will be May 20th from 6-8pm at the Moss-Thorns Gallery of
Art & Patricia A. Schmidt Gallery Lobby.
This exhibition will run from May 23rd - June 10th. Gallery Summer Hours are M-F 10-2pm.

University Photo Studio Sign-Up

University Marketing will be offering open studio times for those faculty, staff, and student employees who have not
yet had a university photo taken or need an updated picture. Upcoming dates are June 20 & 21.
Please sign up for your photo through the form below:
Where: Hammond Hall 114
When:

https://forms.gle/Nna8mA6fiMWGd2zDA

Questions? Please email Trever Rohn (tdrohn@fhsu.edu)

United Airlines Discount For FHSU Commencement Ceremonies
We are pleased to partner with United Airlines for air travel to the FHSU Commencement ceremony in December
2022.
- To make flight reservations online please click on discount code ZKUB927626
- MileagePlus members earn Premier Qualifying Dollars and miles for their travel.
- Dates of travel must occur from December 13, 2022 to December 20, 2022. Use the discount code ZKUB.
You may also call the United Meeting Reservation Desk at (800) 426 – 1122
Monday – Friday 7:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m. Central Time
Saturday – Sunday 7:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. Central Time
Booking fees are waived for Meeting reservations. International customers may contact their local United Reservation
Desk.

Accountant – Student Fiscal Services

The Accountant is an integral member of the Student Fiscal Services team. Student Fiscal Services uses a team
approach to meet deadlines and to provide optimum customer service during peak periods of
enrollment. Cooperation, flexibility, and adaptability are the expectations of all Student Fiscal Services
employees. Job duties may be reassigned, added, or removed to improve efficiencies and meet demands.
To view the full description and to apply:
For current FHSU employees – Please use the “Careers” app in Workday.
For Non-FHSU employees – Please visit https://fhsu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/CAREERS

FY22 Final Foundation Check Run Notice

The last Foundation check run for FY22 will be on Wednesday, June 15, 2022. Please have all check requests to
Amy Leiker at the Robbins Center by 2:00 p.m. on June 14th; all requests received after the deadline will be
processed on July 13th.

Custodial Supervisor, Cunningham Hall and Gross Memorial Coliseum

Position Description: This position oversees custodial staff and student employees and manages cleaning

operations for Cunningham Hall and Gross Memorial Coliseum. The primary function of this position is to manage the
workflow and needs of a custodial team. This position will frequently interact with students, staff, faculty, and campus
visitors. This is a Monday – Friday, 2:00pm to 10:30pm shift. Occasional weekend coverage is required. This
position supervises staff and student employees.

Minimum Qualifications: High School diploma or GED equivalency. A minimum of one year of
custodial experience, including lead worker or supervisory experience and/or training.
To view the full description and to apply:
For current FHSU employees – Please use the “Careers” app in Workday.
For Non-FHSU employees – Please visit https://fhsu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/CAREERS

Senior Administrative Assistant – Department of Management
Position Description:

The senior administrative assistant is an integral member of the Department of Management who performs customer
service, clerical, and administrative duties according to established policies and procedures. This role requires
professional interaction with both internal and external clients. The successful candidate will provide support for and
work collaboratively with the department chair and staff; be a solution-focused team member able to work
independently in a fast-paced office; ensure a flexible and positive student-centered environment. The Department of
Management is a visible, energetic, and active department that is among the largest academic departments at FHSU.
This position reports directly to the department chair.
To view the full description and to apply:
For current FHSU employees – Please use the “Careers” app in Workday.
For Non-FHSU employees – Please visit https://fhsu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/CAREERS

Public Affairs Officer
Position Description:

The Public Affairs Officer reports to the chief communications officer and is responsible for developing strategic
communications that enhance public perception of the university. Efforts include writing, editing, and distributing
press releases and blog articles, managing social media and media relations communications, internal
communications, interviewing employees, students, alumni, and friends of the university, and researching and writing
articles for university strategic publications. This position may also include the supervision of one or more student
employees.
Minimum Qualifications:
Bachelor's Degree in English, education, history, creative writing, communications, marketing, or a related field. A
minimum of three years of relevant experience is required. Experience should include writing news, marketing, or
strategic communications content.
Preferred Qualifications:
Master's Degree in English, education, history, creative writing, communications, marketing or a related field
Experience practicing the use of AP Style in writing and editing
Experience editing and producing news, public relations, and marketing communications content
Experience writing and editing copy across several channels, including blog posts, social media, the web, news
reporting and longer-form copy, and feature writing for brochures and magazines
Appointment Date: June 2022
To view the full description and to apply:
For current FHSU employees – Please use the “Careers” app in Workday
For Non-FHSU employees – Please visit
https://fhsu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/CAREERShttps://fhsu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/CAREERS

Applications Developer – Technology Services

POSITION DESCRIPTION:
The Applications Developer performs complex analysis, design, development, testing, and debugging of software
ranging from operating system architecture integration and software design to assisting in the transition from a legacy
database system to a university-wide cloud-based academic resource management system. Designs, codes, tests,
develops, and documents critical and complex application programs for computer systems. Establishes project
standards and processes. Successful applicant will work well independently or within a team setting and own the
projects being assigned, while demonstrating strong skills in object-oriented design, patterns and programming. The
applicant will need to be able to communicate clearly, concisely and accurately to FHSU faculty, staff, and students.
MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS:
Bachelor's Degree in Computer Science or Related Field
Experience in Programming software in languages such as ASP.NET, C#, Java, JQuery, JavaScript, PHP
PREFERRED QUALIFICATIONS:
Experience with relational databases
Experience in designing intuitive and responsive user interface
APPLICATION DEADLINE: Review of applications will begin after the priority deadline and continue until filled.
To view the full description and to apply:

For current FHSU employees – Please use the “Careers” app in Workday.
For Non-FHSU employees – Please visit https://fhsu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/CAREERS

Assistant Professor of Health and Human Performance (Recreation/Sport
Management/Generalist)
Position Description:

Fort Hays State University is seeking applicants for a full-time, tenure-track position at the Assistant Professor rank,
in the Department of Health and Human Performance beginning fall 2022 semester. Rank and salary will be
commensurate with educational level and experience.
Minimum Qualifications:
Earned doctorate degree in Health and Human Performance, Sport Management, Kinesiology, Exercise Science,
Curriculum and Instruction, or related discipline. ABD applicants will be considered. If ABD, candidates will be
required to complete the doctoral degree by August 2022. If ABD, entry rank would be at the Instructor level with
promotion expected with completion of degree.
Preferred Qualifications:
Evidence of excellence in teaching on-campus and online classes at the university level
Experience in mentoring students and/or supervising internships
Engagement in scholarly activities related to recreation, sport management, athletic administration, or related field
Engagement in service activities related to recreation, sport management, athletic administration, or related field
Work experience in recreation, sport management, athletic administration, or related field
Rank: Assistant Professor
Appointment Date: August 2022
Priority Application Deadline: June 12, 2022
To view the full description and to apply:
For current FHSU employees – Please use the “Careers” app in Workday.
For Non-FHSU employees – Please visit https://fhsu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/CAREERS

Coordinator for Marketing & Recruitment – Early College Programs
(KAMS/AMS)

Position Description: The Coordinator for Marketing & Recruitment oversees recruitment and marketing efforts for
Early College Programs at Fort Hays State University. Early College Programs includes the Kansas Academy of
Mathematics & Science (KAMS) and the Academy of Mathematics & Science (AMS). KAMS recruitment and

marketing focuses on identifying and connecting with prospective students throughout the state of Kansas. AMS
recruitment and marketing focuses on working with international partners to help identify and connect with
prospective international students. AMS recruitment efforts are shared by this position and the Director of Early
College Programs. This position manages both academy’s admissions processes, including the evaluation of student
applications and admission decisions. A successful candidate must have the ability to work both independently and
collaboratively, possess strong written and interpersonal communication skills, and be highly detailed and organized.
Some domestic and international travel, including overnight and weekend travel, will be required. This is an oncampus position, located on the Fort Hays State University campus in Hays, Kansas.
Minimum Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree, strong written and interpersonal communication skills, a valid driver’s
license, and willingness to travel, both domestically and internationally.
Preferred Qualifications:
Experience in higher education recruitment, marketing, or related fields
Experience giving professional presentations
Experience in writing advertising, marketing, or strategic communications content
Highly proficient in Microsoft Office suite (Outlook, Word, Excel, PowerPoint, Publisher)
Strong understanding and ability to maintain student confidentiality
Application Deadline: Review of applications will begin immediately and continue until the position is filled.
To view the full description and to apply:
For current FHSU employees – Please use the “Careers” app in Workday.
For Non-FHSU employees – Please visit https://fhsu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/CAREERS

Director of Residential Life
Overview

The Department of Residential Life's mission is to assist in the preparation of citizen-leaders by fostering community,
providing access, focusing on resident needs and supporting the educational experience.
Position Summary
The Director of Residential Life is responsible for providing leadership and vision in the development and
administration of a vibrant residential life program that engages the entire residential community using nationally
recognized best practices. Under the administrative direction of the Assistant Vice President for Student
Affairs/Student Life, the Director of Residential Life is responsible for six halls and two apartment complexes,
housing up to approximately 1,700 residents.
To view the full description and to apply:
For current FHSU employees – Please use the “Careers” app in Workday.

For Non-FHSU employees – Please visit https://fhsu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/CAREERS

Instructor of Health and Human Performance (Generalist in
Health/Wellness/Fitness)

Position Description: Fort Hays State University is seeking applicants for a 9-month, full-time, non-tenure track
(NTT) position at the Instructor rank, in the Department of Health and Human Performance beginning fall 2022
semester. Rank and salary will be commensurate with educational level and experience.
Minimum Qualifications: Earned Master’s in Health and Human Performance, Kinesiology, Exercise Science,
Physical Education, or a related field. Applicant must have excellent oral and written communication skills and be
able to work in a team centered environment.
Preferred Qualifications: Doctorate or ABD in Health and Human Performance, Exercise Science, Kinesiology,
Curriculum and Instruction, or similarly related fields, teaching experience in higher education and experience in
adapted physical education and recreation.
Evidence of excellence in teaching on-campus and online classes at the university level
Engagement in scholarly activities related to health, wellness, fitness, or related field
Engagement in service activities related to health, wellness, fitness, or related field
Engagement in professional activities related to health, wellness, fitness, or related field
Professional work experience in health, wellness, fitness, or related field
Rank: Instructor
Appointment Date: August 2022
Priority Application Deadline: June 12, 2022
To view the full description and to apply:
For current FHSU employees – Please use the “Careers” app in Workday.
For Non-FHSU employees – Please visit https://fhsu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/CAREERS

Grant Project Coordinator Temporary, Part Time Position

POSITION DESCRIPTION: The Project Coordinator will be responsible to develop scholarship contracts, assist with
tracking and processing scholarships and monitor students to assure they are meeting the scholarship
conditions. The qualified candidate will also arrange paperwork for payments, execute evaluation plans, maintain
budget expenditures, submit reports and all other general office duties. Must be able to work independently, take
initiative, and problem solve.

QUALIFICATIONS: Associates degree required, Bachelor’s degree from accredited institution preferred,
demonstrated clear communication and organization skills, competency in Office software, especially Word and
Excel.
RESPONSIBILITIES INCLUDE:
Coordinate and manage competitive scholarship program
Management of grant budgets
Assist with recruitment and marketing
Track students to ensure they meeting requirements
Maintain Project Database to track progress and activities
Schedule and plan leadership team meetings
Assist in project evaluation efforts
Assist Project Director in reporting and long-range planning efforts
Other duties as assigned by the PI and co-PI
APPLICATION DEADLINE: Open until filled.
To view the full description and to apply:
For current FHSU employees – Please use the “Careers” app in Workday.
For Non-FHSU employees – Please visit https://fhsu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/CAREERS

TILT Presents FHSU's Summer of Ultra Bootcamp

In our continued efforts to enhance the student experience at FHSU, Teaching Innovation and Learning Technologies
(TILT) is migrating FHSU’s Learning Management System, Blackboard, to Blackboard Ultra. With Blackboard Ultra,
we’re aiming to increase students’ overall engagement with their learning experiences.
Blackboard Ultra introduces new features that allow for quicker course design for faculty and more transparency for
students. While the new user interface might come with new methods for completing tasks, the goal remains the
same: provide FHSU students with a quality experience!
TILT is taking steps to ease the transition for faculty to Blackboard Ultra. We are happy to announce Fort Hays
Summer of Ultra, a collection of courses, events, and multimedia experiences to help acquaint faculty to the future of
learning at FHSU. This summer event will consist of a formal course offered during your choice of sessions, which will
take place June 20–July 1 and July 11–July 22.
This summer event allows faculty to learn the basics of Ultra, such as building courses, facilitating learning
experiences, and managing students. Additionally, we will feature several articles – written by FHSU faculty,
students, and even a Blackboard representative – that help to demonstrate the many ways Blackboard Ultra can be
used. Each course session features two live meetings to ask questions or receive help in real-time. Finally, faculty

who register gain access to an Ultra sandbox to test and work within as you learn new aspects of the system.
(Faculty who already have courses in Ultra will use those shells to test and work within.)
Registration link: https://forms.gle/7nVF3TDsFK8dHdct9

Friday, June 10 press conference with U.S. Senator Moran to focus on
Forsyth Library renovation funding

U.S. Senator Jerry Moran will join the Fort Hays State University and Hays communities for a press conference on
June 10 to share details on a new $17 mil federal grant the university will use to renovate the Forsyth Library. The
press conference begins at 5:00 p.m. on the library's first floor at 502 South Campus Drive on the FHSU campus.
Forsyth Library is a vital part of FHSU, past and present, and the grant-funded renovations planned will be among the
most extensive in the history of the building. The facility opened in 1967, and its three floors have been remodeled
over the years to accommodate new departments and services. It currently houses the Writing Center, the Learning
Commons, the Center for Ethnic Studies, the Honors College, the Tiger Food Exchange, Makerspace, and the
various library departments.

To submit an article to Tiger Daily, fill out the submission form: Tiger Daily Submission Form.
Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.

